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tEXWAN.

FE DAJLLi YEW
PALACE HOTEL

:BRIEF

WIRINGS:- -

TO MEET AT SANTA

FE.

The National Edltlorlal A nsnclatlun
ing in the Karly Pi ring.

First

RUMSEY
&
BURNHAM.

Class,

Cum-

Denver, Jan. 23. A Cincinnati dispatch says tlie executive committee of
the National Educational association met
here nnd arranged time, place und
for the next meeting of the association. The meetiuK villi he at San Francisco on the 17th of May. Excursions
will start of two divisions, one from St.
Louis, the other froiu Chicago, and will
unite at tianta Fe and thence proceed in
one body.

Fni'Ulnt lirorer.
Pnii.ADiai'iiiA, Jan. 2Z
liespite the
fact that the democracy of this city
through its primaries huvj declared in
t
favor of (jrover Cleveland as tho
.
national fatundard hearer of the parly,
S. Senator William A. Wallace, hIiokc
voice and influence are powerful in the
interior of the Mate, him put. himself on
record as being "ujmi" the nomination of
is for
the
The
the man who can entry Nw York and
Indiana and he doesn't think that Ch'Ve-lan- d
is that man. Hence he believes
that his selection would be "inexpedient "
Hut if be gets a chance at ihe forth-- 1
coming convention to so express himself
be is likely to he confronted
ith Fouie of
msiirmer speecnes. lie mime neneve
in inexpediency in 18S4, fur at the national convention of that year in Chicago
ho found occasion to say "the pathway of
expediency lies behind us utrewn with the
wrecks of our defeats." His view was
that Urover Cleveland hud no qualifications except expediency, ai.d tnere are
those who whisper tliKttl.e reasons that
induced him to change his mind would
make an interesting ttory.

MAJOR POWELL'S PULL.

Very Valuable Water and Reservoir
Privileges Gobbled by the U. S.

BantaFe

New Mexico.

Makes the
Weak Strong!
Tho walked benefit which people In run
or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparllla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine. " makes the weak
strong." It does not act llko a stimulant,
Imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater wcakiu's-than before, but In the most natural way
Ilood's Sarsaparllla overcomes that tired feel- lug, creates an appetite, purities the blond,
and, In short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.
down

Survey.

Geological

Stifled by the Action of
the l'i. w ell Clique Lands Willi- - .
ilrauu from Entry.

nic Enterprise

In accordance with the recorumenda- (j0I, 0 j
Powell, director of the U. S.
geological survey, the general land ollice
has just withdrawn from entry, in the inI.lvery JJarti Humeri.
terest of the Powell idea of reclaiming the
Kansas City, Jan. 23. Three hundred
arid lau Is. a large number of water stormulea and sixteen horses were burned in
a lire at Sparks ISros.' mule market,
age reservoir sites at various points in
A
Hell
street, yesterday.
Eighteenth and
Sew Mexico.
These segregated sites, ac- mau named Wood lost a stallion worth
cording to papers filed in the U. S. land
There were in I he barn several
$2,000.
ollice at Santa Fe, are, in the Stuta Fe
carriages and other vehicles, making the
total loss between $3j,000 and $40,0011.
land district alone, thirty-thre- e
in numInsurance is not known.
The A. & P. CiilllHloii.
ber, and if the oilier three land districts
From all that can now he learned Eiifci-nee- r average as high, the amount of choice
The CurtU Case.
"Dad" Taylor, on passenger train valley lands thus taken out of the market
San Francisco, Jan. 23. "Sam'l of
Posen" will be brought to trial on Mon- No. 4, failed to obey ciders and await the will reach a very high
acerage, to say
day next, no matter which side Is unpre- arrival of the Raymond & Whitcouib spe- nothing of the value of the waters which
pared. The case of the alleged slayer of cial at Blue Water
uij:lit before last. This their withdrawal also deprives settlers
Policeman Giant has been postponed
three times, once at the request of tne is said to be the cause of the accident on from using. Appended is a partial list
defense and twice of tiie prosecution. the A. & P. road. The two trains ap- of the reservoir sites and waters thus
Now the patience of the court is about
proached each other under full speed, "reserved" by Major Powell for the use
exhausted nnd word has gone to both around
a sharp curve, one mile east of of the government:
sides that no further delays w ill be coun- Blue Water.
The dead arc: Watson
Reservoif site No. 1. On the west
tenanced.
Taylor, engineer of passenger No. 4 ; boundary of the Tierra Amarilla grant,
B. Keaggy, fireman of passenger at Horse lake, Rio Arriba county; area,
Charles
The President's State.
No. 4; P. M. Moore, ergineer of ihn RayGeneral Agents for New
1,120 acres.
&
Indianapolis, Ind. Jan. 22. The dele- mond & Whitcomh special ; Frank Waver-Iy- ,
Site No. 2. At Boulder lake, Rio ArriMexico and Arizona.
gate conventions in the thirteen congresWhit-comb
fireman of the Raymond A
ba county ; twenty miles south of the
sional districts of Indiana yesterday selectconductor
;
John
Colorado
Moran,
line; area, 2,250 acres.
The results of the pollel.s now maturing .how that the BQITTTAHI.B
ed their state committee. Eleven of the on the special
Site No. 3. At Stinking lake, Rio
Albuquerque division.
la far in advance of any other Life Insurance Company.
members are outBpoken for President
K. S. (ionlon, baggage man on the ex- Arriba county, aljout thirty milee south of
Harrison, while Hemingway, of the 1st cursion train, and W. C. Smith, express Colorado line ; Brea, 3,030 acres.
If yon wish an Illustration of the result, on these pollole. send yonr
district, and Hanna, of the 12th, have messenger, were severely bruised. The
name, aditriss and date of birth to J. W. SCBOFIELD
CO., Santa Fe.
Site No. 4 On Vallecito creek, Rio
N Af. and It will reo.lv. prompt attention.
agreed not to antagonize him. In four injured are in the A. & P hospital at Al- Arriba county ; area, 100 acres.
the resolutions were passed indorsing
Site No. 0. On El Rito creek, Rio
buquerque, and their names are: A. S.
the administration, and in nine of the Grnnt
and C. 0. Rhodes, postal clerks, Arriba county ; area 200 acres.
thirteen districts resolutions were passed
W.
bruised
and
on
;
head
Site No. G On Vallecito creek, Rio
the
badly
legs
declaring for the president for a renomi-natioE. Tripp, going from San Diego to Sioux Arriba county; township 25 north, range
acres.
City, Iowa, severely bruised about the 8 east ; area sixty-thre- e
Site No. 7. On Rio Caliente, Rio Arrihead; Fred Lane, of Derver, slightly cut
Justice Bradley Dead.
B.
about
of
W.
Den
the
head
ba
;
;
Sanders,
county area, 1,058.80 acres.
G.
(TrtfchrkJ
.Washington, Jan. 23. Jnstice Brad-le- ver, a mashed loot; frank
Site No. 8 On Arroyo Hondo, Taos
hanuers, Den
of the United States supreme court,
died yesterday. An attack of the grip last ver, both ankles sprained and badly county ; area fifty acres.
about the head; a bootblack who
Site No. It, On Rio Colorado, twenty
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Finding spring left mm in a much debilitated con- bruised
was
a ride was severely injured, mues norm 01 i sos village and litteen
dition, from which he seem unable to and stealing
was
unscouscious
when
taken
to
the
miles
east of the Rio Grande; area, 270
rally. Up to the hour of death be was
acres.
fill raortmenr of Ladlw utf
Keepa ob buii
perfectly concious at all times and his hospital.
Site No. 10. On Picuris creek, Picuris
Oblldrea'i Fliia Bhow; Also the Mtdlara nd tb
mind was clear and bright.
Making Ready.
I'ueolo grant, laos county; area, sixty
ObMp fTTlei. I wo&ld call especial attention M
The funeral arrangements, in accordThe Citizen understands that Mr. B. F. two acres.
WALKHR
a
bo
LifM
Calf
ftO
Booti,
aay
Kip
ance with Justice Bradley's wishes, will
Site No. 1- 1- On Picuris Pueblo grant,
lor nen who do heary work and lead a toft b'
be quiet. Private services will be held at Booker, an old exparienced engineer of
MTTloeable vpptr leather, with beary, nbct
his late residence Sunday afternoon, and the Alehison, Topcka & Santa Fe com laos couuly ; area, 2.10 acres,
Sile No. 12 Dnm site at Santa Fe
lial, triple eolet and itandard icrew futent
the remains will then he taken to New- pany, is getting together a party at Tope-kSouthern crossing of the Rio Grande, on
Orden by mall promptly attended to.
ark, N. J., where the interment will take
KaB., preparatory to prosecuting the San ihlefonso and Santa Clara
grants,
N. U place Monday afternoon.
Santa
P.O. Box 143,
long talked of lines in the neighborhood
santa r e count v; area, 1,500 acres,
of Cerrillos, which means that the Santa
Site No. 13-- On
East Fork of the Rio
Fe company is surely going to put into Jemez, V alle
Chill Chat.
Grande, Baca location No. 1 ,
Washington, Jan. 23. No dispatches execution their plans of contemplated Bernalillo county ; area, 4,030 acres.
were received yesterday cither at the state railroad construction to San Ptdro, and
14
On San Antonio creek
Site No.
or nav departments in regard to the further on if necessary. A. L. Snow, w ho liaca location No. 1, Bernalilio county;
condition of affaire in Chili, and in fact is well known here, and who was assist- area 2M acres.
there are really no new developments in ant to Robert Rowe, when the latter was
Site No. 15 San Antonio valley, head
WHY NOT I ME A.
regard to that question except possibly resident engineer at Las Vegas, will ac- waters Rio Jemez, Bernalillo county;
REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER?
the plan of action decided upon by the company the party to Cerrillos, and he is area 2iz ai.'es.
Site No. 18. In San Antonio valley,
klnest and fastest writing machine made.,.. For 15 years the standard and constantly lm
president and his cabinet at their meeting expected there about the first of next
It is cf course im- week. Albuquerque Citizen.
liana Location No. 1, Bernalillo coutity,
yesterday afternoon.
fJFlne'linen paper and typewriter nuppltea. Wa mako iio charge lor furnishing itonographers
to
at
obtain
this
area
mo acres.
writing
any
possible
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT. 1639 Champa Street, DENVER, COLO,
official information on this subject, but it
Site No. 17 On Rio San Antonio. Je
or
There
Isu't.
Course,
is generally understood that the cabinet
nit r. mountains, Bernalillo county ; area
There is no foundation for the sensapractically decided to submit the matter
i,04o acros.
to congress early next week, in order that tional dispatches sent from Santa Fe to
Site No. 18. In southern part of Esthe effect that recruiting is going on in
congress as well as the country at large southern New
piritu Santo grant, Bernalillo county ; area
for
Mexico
Las
Garza.
might know the exact status of the conloo acres.
troversy between this country and Chili Vegas Optic.
Site No. 19 On Rio Jemez, below SanOf cou'rse, there isn't.
No such dis- ta Ana pueblo
would not in
While such a course
grant, Bernalillo county ;
itself indicate the termination of diplo- patches have ever been sent from Santa area 1,04 J acres.
matic negotations for the settlement of Fe, as far as this
No. 20 On Rio Santa Fe, seven
Site
can
On
learn.
paper
the matter in dispute, it will give the pub'
miles east of the city of Santa Fe; (Robt.
lie through congress an opportunity to the contrary, all dispatches sent from Ewing homestead location for which E.
T
Santa
Fe
matter have depre- B.
this
touching
determine which country is responsible
Seward now holds a U. 8. patent) ;
for the prosent unsettled state of uuairs cated the policy of circulating abroad snub area 200 acres.
a lot of rot as charging that any resiSite No. 21. At the town of Condillo.
dent of New Mexico was willing to join
at the junction of Rio Minchillo and Rio
Garza or any othjr revolutionist.
acres.
area, forty-fiv- e
Medio;
Hard
ware,
Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves,
Site No. 22. On Rio Mora, just above
Chinaware, Gong, Pistols, Ammuni.
Harness, Glass-wareThat pain under the shoulder blade is La Cueva, Mora county ; 620 acres.
Site No. 23. On Mora river, shove La
tion, Graniteware. Tinware, Willow and Woodenware, Jewdyspepsia. Take Simmons Liver ReguCueva; area, 1,770 acres.
elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
lator.
Site No. 24. At the town of Papillo,
Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises, Carpets,
Mora and Las Vegas grants, 'San Miguel
business Notice.
Rags, Blankets, Robes, Quilts.
; area 1,032 acres.
Frank Masterson has opened a cabinet county
Site No. 25. Cherry valley lake, resi-vo- ir
best
ehop one door west of Mayor Thorton's
Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine,
to be filled from Mora river, Mora
residence and is prepared to do all kinds
In
World. Special Attention to Mail Orders.
of cabinet work. lie is also agent for county; area, 1,400 acres.
N. M.
Santa Fe county of the celebrated Kellog
weather Btrip, which has been auccesfully
SUNDAY MENU.
these
believe
not
do
Perhaps you
placed in several buildings in this city,
Auand
Green's
statements concerning
gives such well known references as
Hon. E. A. Fiske, Hon. T. B. Catron,
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
Sister Victoria, G. W. Knacbel, Julius II.
inNew
you. We can't force conviction
Gerdes and E. W. Seward.
ormed-Doubting

Eoniiable
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1 bib m

,1

WALKER
BOOT

F,

Do You Write Much?

BROTHERS.

ELA-IIs-

DEALERS IN EVERYTHING.

the

the

8an Francisco St

-

-

Santa Fe,

"August
Flower"

Biure

to your head

icine

1858

1892

:

The money
want
is yours, and the
misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
For five or six
delicate disposition.
years past she has been suffering
from Dyspepsia. She
became so bad at last
Vom it
that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to atomeal but
vomit it
she had
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it."

Thomas.

San Francisco Street.
IMPOBTKR AND JOBBER OF

General Merchand se
Largest and Host Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Carried in the Entire Southwest.

New Mexico

Santa Fe

into your
We don't

throat.
to.

MEXICO

Milk punch
do fa'cen

10

St.

Tagged Out

Wholesale

Furniture,

sa-

Capon, Green Sauce
Loiu of Knnsiii City Beef, An Jus
Ki'aited Vlg with Dressing, Apple Sauce
OAMB,

Hauiu--

of

Venison, Orange 8aa(e, Currant Jelly
Mallad Duek, Maryland Style
KNTRKHH,

Itoastvd Quail, Oyster Force Meat , Celery aud Cheese, La Mallonaiso
H

Ah ADS,

Fresh Lobster

Kartofle

Potatoes La Boullette a La Poul.it to
Fried Parsnips
Green Peas
DEHRRT.

Almonds,

Raisins,
PUDMN--

Walnuts,

Apples

HpauUh Fruit
Patronize the Nkw Mexican for all
sorts of fine and cheap job printing; larg
Mince Pie
Apple Cream Plo
Cheese
French A, D. Coffee
Green Tea
est and best printing and book binding Hreakfait,
1 to 10,
Dinner, 1 to 4, Supper, c to 8.
stablishment in the territory.
WILL C. BU11TOX A CO.. Props.

TIHIEI

il

i

!.,.

HoocFs
Sarsaparilia

1

i

tion.

I

''

'

3

TTlTTinnm

100 Doses Ono Dollar
r:Mi:A!.511N("J

11

S.c( ialtv.

tttit

All work GUAKAXTEEI).

ban; apply al

Jo .JkLi

Book binding to the Quoens taeto and
at American prices at the Ni;v Mkxh an
book bindery.

Jrti

FEEO AND TRANSFER.

Furnished rooms by the day, week or
month ; brick hoiiBe, clean beds, quiet
place, at 26,33 and 50 cents. I llinircr
block. Jasofine Widmaier. propts.

vl Mn.l.
.r I.u,;i,
a,l I'lnishsil l.umbnri Tsiss Flooring at tha lowss
MarUct Pi ic ; wlml k cm! D.ii.rs. Also carry on
;enorml Transfer Bnsl-tif-aanil deal lu Ility and Grain.

C. W.

DUDBOW

s

Prop.

Job Printing;.
Tor Stock Br.itrs, Mines, Bai.ks, lnsitrecc
Companies, Real Ksiste, Hiulnens Men. etc.
Particular sttentlon given to DejcrlptlTo I'sm
phletn ot Mining Properties. W make a ices

lie

Second National Bank

U!t)oC

OF NEW MEXICO.

SHORT NOTICE,
LOW TRICE8.

-

SiLlSTTj.

FINK WORK.

L.

PROVIPT EXECUTION

SP1EGELBERG

E. A. FISKE, Vice

JSTBW

President.

-

-

.

MEXICO

J. D. Proudfit,

President,

Cashier.

Stock Certificates
Heads ol ever, description, and small Job
Printing eiscntcd with car and dispatch
Estimates given. Work Riled to order. Went
the
BUI

FINEST

STANDARD

CITY MEAT MARKET.

PAPEB

The New Mexican

DEALERS IN CHOICE

BEEF,

VEAL,

Alfalfa fed Beef a Specialty.

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY

AND MUTTON,

PORK

FRESH SAUSAGE, ETC.

GRAY'S OPERA HOUSE,

.

E. YRRiSARI,

27

niEji
DEI.ITKKT

Prop.

Special Engagement

PI

FIRST MTIONAL BANK

Noss

Jollities:-- :
OF-

A QUICK MATCH

j

-

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

INTRODl'CIKd

New Novelties,

Songs and Dances,
Musical Oddities,
Sparkling Comedy
AND

A

COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.

Price 75 cts. Secure your
seats at Weltmer's.

COMING

Designated Depository cf the United States.

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATROfJ,
R.J. PALEfJ.

President
Vice Pesident
-

COTJ3MTPi"2

Choice tmrated Landa (ImproTed and Unimproved) attractively platted; for sale on long time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Wilte for lllngtrctcd folderj kIvIor full

General Agent,

i

CHAS. WAGNER, Mgr.

At Miss A. Mugler'K.
Erom now on reduced price on all w inter bats and bonnets, also on feathers.
Call early and get your choice.

66

K. LIVINGSTON,

Crockery

AND GLASSWARE.

The MesiUa Valley its Garden Spot!

J.

!

Second hand goods bought or
taken in exchange for new,
or will sell at public auc-

Sold ly all ilrHRKUU. ! alitor F5. Pronarod onlv
by C. HOOD & CO., Apothocariin, Lowell,

Found A lady's hand
the Nkw Mexican ollice.

Itslall Dealer

&

rN

VEGETABLBB.

Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado
loon.

CRICC

A. T.

Hood's Sarsaparllla, and it cured me. Thorp
nothing like It." It. C. Biusole, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich,
"I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparllla, which I took for general dchilily.
It built nie right up, and gavo me an excel.
lentappetitc." En. Jenkins, Mt.Savage, Jld.
N. B. If you decide to tako Ilood's tiarraparilla do not bo Induced to buy anything ehc
Instead. Insist upon having
Is

Snapper, Hhrimp Pauee
BOAST.

Kelley Island Sweet Catawba $1,50 per
gallon at Colorado saloon.

Efficiently Done

BOILBI.

cts a glass at the Colora-

Pinking and stamping done; embroid
ery materials, tine wools etc., at Miss
Muglers.

aid

Promptly

Restaurant.

The Midland barbershop and bath One Door East of Staab's Store, Ban FraueUco
rooms, situated in enrner of Webber block,
JAN. 24, 1892, 1 TO 4 P.M.
everything clean, modern, and the best,
35 cents;
ehavinn, 15 cents;
Blue Point Oysters.
baths, Zo cents. Come and see me. SatBoirp.
isfaction guaranteed.
Fresh Oyster
C.
II.vrhv
Stli.tz, Prop.
Fit It.
Kcd

! Factory,
Stor
Neil dii'ir eojnl Mr.tionibl Bank

)

iMiiii iM ?aicl Spring

OiSEosi

If.

SCHUMANN,

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

"Last spring I was completely fagged oat.
My strength left 1110 and I felt sick and miserable all tho time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. 1 took 0110 bottle of

OF NEW YORK.

J.

Gold cud Silver

particular,

RIO GRANDE LAND CO.. Las Oruces, N. M.

Hashier

The Daily

fe Mexican

By NEW MEXICN

it:

PRINTING

CO.

A

m pLCOii.i Class .natter
Santa Fe Vost Office.

fWK'imrrrt

r

at the

ilSlTJl'TiON.
nalty, per weok, by cixnt'T.
Dtily, per month, by carrier
Datly, per moutti, by nmil
IJatly, tlirut; month, by limit
Daily, Bix months, by innti.
Daily, ouu ytmr, t ui'iil
Weekly, ?r month
.. .
A'eokly, per iiuiuU'r
Weeeitly, per six months
Weekly, per year

ItTliS

OP St

routracts ami bills tor ailvurtisu'n
iconllil).
i'.t puMlratiou
All comramittaltoiu inti :ni-must beaccorapaaiud by the writer's nama-anaddress not lor nubltiintiou bur as au evidence
tao
g.Hl faith, ana should be addressed to
should
editor. Letters pcrtaitiiux to business
K
MtilH.i:.-- ITtutms I'o.
.i.idieviedM
auta re, New Mexico
All

Ijy-ThNlw Mktican is tfte ohl''sr
hi Nw Mexico. It Is tent to every Vwt
Otflro in the Territory and has a mmi; and
ciwuiatlon r.pioiis the intelligent and
peotle ot tho soutnest.

SATURDAY,

JANUARY

23.

Tub Garza revolution is played otil from
fast ruauiut? am) (laspina fur breath.
GitKA'r ia New Mexico, to be euro, but
with 200,000 nioro inliuliitiinta she would

be still greater.
JcxTice and the average Sew Mexico
jury do not seem to be on very intimate
terms llieae days.
Tin: Raton Range is explaining its explanation of w hat it is pleased to call "the
penitentivy muddle." All right, we will
see you later.

Usrawu.v cold weather and an unusual amount of railroad accidents have
so far characterized the month of .Ian-nar- y
of this vear.
Tins is a very good time to be plucky
a war with Chili, specially when one takes into consideration
the fact that the chances for such a war
are on the decline.

and volunteer for

As our esteempd contemporaries have
commenced to worry about penitentiary
matters, the Ntw Mexican will take a
rest on that question for the time being.

The apportionment for delegates in Mr.
Joseph's bill for the admission of

needs a small change or two for
the better; this will be brought about
when the bill reaches the senate.

Railroad wrecks may occur, but the
Wells-FargExpress company escapes
every time and keops up its exorbitant and
oppressive system of express chargeB
throughout the territory it controls.

lis s c i

some ttjiiii from the eiai, nitil vory likely fur the sunn who wiil be nominated
anyivay. This in rliina!. and it will do to
ban!; on.

I

.t.Bitfrtf. rJEOT.W'tfc'i

WtM;W:i

YGIi COUGH?1

Do you know that a litilo cough isadangoieii.?!
thing? Aro you aware that it often tautens on i.
lumrs and far too often runs iuio Consumption and,
cuds iu Death? People suffering from Asthma. .
Bronchitis, l'neumouiu, and Consumption will a,!,

Farm Lands!

U'li you mac

" IT

STIRTED WITH & COLLI"

Can you afford to neglect it? Can you t.-- '
'
with so serious a matter ? Are you awaro that

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

S ENGLISH REMEDY'
.'
Colds and Consumption u bevond
tho

f r CoukIw,
question
cTentrsr, .f . i;
U.idcrn Remedies ? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will chock n CoM ii:
".'a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumptio.-- if ta
" in time, " You can't afford to bo without it." A 25 cent bottle mav snvo v
a :ji 00 in Doctor's bills
may savo your life ! Askyom druggist for it, or v. u;-?
to W. II. Hooker & Co., 48 West Broadway, New York, for Iwok.
a
6 a
s.
oi a
I'm. For sale by A, C. Ireland, Jr.
.
;

Mountain

Choice

to

KO

Hi

well s&tisfied lba,t

Clairette

SoapJnu

Islbe Best LAUwnRYSnAo
. inh(

..uiivh,

'fiflji-

-

JlfiysetsMWann.
.n.n.irtiin3APiiur.V,U.

IT O HI A L COM M UN TS.

The New Mexican can now lav claim
to being the only blanket daily in the territory. Withdraw the advertisements of
itself and those which it publishes gratuitously, and what would be the size of the
sheet? Optic.
It would be insignificantly small, and
cut it off from the public crib, stops its
oiaoKinainiig ana sale ot its influence
and it would suspend publication. Silver
City Sentinel.
Southern Coal and the McKlnlej Kill.

The New Mexican is perfectly willing
The south mined
(1,500,000 tons
When the
Savannah News, Dem.:
that the 52d congress should be juBt as eco- time conies for the masses of tho Demo
of
in
1S32
coal
Mexico
last
Mr.
to
Cleveland's
;
she
nomical as it wants tobe.butNew
mined about
strength
year
cracy
speak,
23,000,000 tons.
should not be made to suffer on that ac- will surprise those who have permitted
be too greatly influenced
to
themselves
count; the territory needs but few things, by w hat the politicians say.
As there is no anthracite coal in the south
but these she needs badly and ought to
in appreciable quantities, these figures
have at the hands of this congress.
development
Kansas City Star, Ind. Dem. Gorham speak of manufacturing
:

Briceand Hill have been coqueting with rather than increased domestic consump(kit esteemed contemporaries on the Senator John M. 1'ahner, They want tion. I it not strange that southern conother side of the fence are worrying them- (urn to become u p:endenttal candidate; gressmen lead in the attacks on the protective duties that are doing so much to
selves about the admission of New Mex- they are reduced to trio extremity, anv
develop the south ? New York Press.
to
Cleveland.
bent
lint
l'almer
thing
to
that
ico and ore already trying
prove
He ia (or
declines their attentions.
the Republican party will be to blame Cleveland.
should New Mexico not he admitted. by
the 52d congress. They are crossing the
Chicago Inter O.tean, Rep.: Congress
man Daniel N. Lick wood, of Buffalo, is
bridge before coming to it.
quoted as saving that Senator Dave Hi
will have the New York delegation at the
TRYING MOLASSES.
next national Democratic convention
Impure or vitltted blood Ii nine
What a peaceful aspect the whole world Grover Cleveland might as well give up
times out of tu cauned by soma
form ot constipation or Indigeshas assumed in a fewdays past, to be all hope ol a nomination.
ills mascot
Lockwood was the
tion that clogi op the lyitem,
sure. Chili is becoming docile; Garza is has deserted him.
yiteja the blood naturally beabout to surrender, and the national discoverer of Urov;r.
come! Impregnated wtth the efDemocracy bas quit lighting Chicago. As
fete matter. TheoldSarsaparlll&a
Rep.: "Tom" Reed's
to the latter state of affairs, however, it
attempt to reach this condition
a dark horse will w in the
that
prediction
by attacking the blood with the
is not at all difficult to Bee the point-hav- ing race in the Minneapolis convention does
"
seen the futility of trying to catch not seem reasonable to the average intel- drastic mineral potash." The potash theory Is
old and obsolete. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla Is
flies with "vinegar," the Democracy will ligent person. Unly two men Ulaine modern. It goes to the scat of the trouble. It
at ail of arouses
now try the effect of "molasses" on Chi- and Harrison have any chance
tho liver, kidneys and bowels to healthsecuring the nomination, as we view the ful action, and Invigorates the circulation, and
cago.
matter, and Blaine will step out of the the
are quickly carried off through
impurities
race before the convention meets.
the natural channels.
laio 10 Aijuitrnji
Try It and note its delightful
Mexico is right. Of course, that govNew York Recorder, Rep. : It is cer- action. Chas. Lee, at Beamlsh'a
ernment must protect its own smelter tain that the grput name of Blaine needs Third and Market Streets, & P.,
stands high above the writes:
I took It for vitiated
industry. This was foreseen long ago, no booming. He of
blood and while on the first botprofessional patronand the action of the Mexican govern- small disputations
to
Those
seek
who
became
convinced of Its merseekers.
tle
magnify
ment in placing a heavy export duty on age
thetnseives by playing the role of Blaine its, for I could feel It was workia
lead
ores
no
silver
its most valuable
boomers aro, in so far us it is within their ing a change. It cleansed, puriIt will materially stimulate the Dower to affect a character s- lofty, injur- fied and braced me vp generally,
surprise.
ores in the United ing rather than aiding the great statesman and everything Is now working full and regular.''
mining of silver-leaw hom
they profess to Berve.
States ; but how do those fellows feel w ho
have all along declared the Mclvinley bill
Uockford (111.) Star Dem.: It might
duty a hardship and an injustice to be safer and wiser to let the New York
Mexico?
Democracy decide whether they want the
nomination or not. If they present the
For Halo by A. C. Ireland,
of Grover Cleveland it is certain
name
OFFICIAL.
THIS IS
will
a
west
their
choice
the
that
give
In order to allay the anxiety of several unanimous indorsement.
But if the deleprominent aspirants for the presidential gation is divided or presents some one
of
several
the
the
tickets
could
on
not
who
nominations
carry a western
surely
then the west will demand the
When I say cure I do not mean tnorolf to stoo them
parties, the New Mexican hastens to state,
And in that event John M. for a liina and thnn have them return nein, I mcr.n a
nomination.
assure them, that New Mexico has no l'almer would be
I have made tho d,twue of FITS, KPI.
rcdicalcuro,
very liable to receive the LKPSY or FALLING KICKNKSS a
study. J
favorite son whom she. will push for the nomination.
warrant my remody to cure the worst oftsea. Because
iithBrs have failed is no reason for not now receiving a
nomination, and that her two votes in the
core. Sttndator.ee fur A trentiM anil a Froe H.tt!oof
Kansas City Star, In I. Dem: At the my Infallible remedy. Give ipresaDd Poet Uflice.
Republican convention and her two votes
will
for
of
convention
Democratic
state
the
go
central II. fJ. ROOT, IU, C, 83 PfnrI St., N. V.
in the Democratic
meeting

Bad Blood.

'CRS KEEP

ST. LOUIS.

IT.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS

SHOE
S3
BEST SHOE

It a seamless shoo, with tacks or wax thread
to hurt tho feet; mado of the beat flue calf, stylish
and easy, and because we make more thoea of thia
i
groue man
any orner manitjaciurer, it. equina
KtinpH cnstinir from MA.) tn ft.i.IH).
i,
tho finest m1f
ffifS OU 4Miiiiiic
shoe ever ofTerL'd for 43.00 ; equals Frouull
biiopb wnicu cons irom 99.1m 10 fu.tjii.
imporitn
1 A
(HI Hiinri-Sewr- ri
Welt Hhne. fine calf,
stylish, comfortable aud durable. Tho bent
snoe ever
at this price ; same grimo aa
la

no

9vi
Pr

onutinn from

nhni'H

Plumbing, Gas and

ftli.lll tiiftU.lKL

Hhoet Farmers, Kallronrl Men
ffiO 50andi'olico
Lettert'arrlersftll wenrtbt'm; tine calf,
ipnmlesi, smooth lnnlde.
heavy three soles, extea-int- i
ediio. One nalr will wear a vear.
AO flue enlfi no better shoe evpr off nred at
129
oue
trial will convluco Uioso
3)da this price;
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
and $'SMO Worktniiinnn'n shoes
"3
CO
mrmmm
are very strong ami uurauie. jiiose woo
nnvo giveu mem ninai win weur 110 otner ninne.
find Hi. 1.1 school sIioi-worn by the boys every where; tlwysoU
DUJFS)
on their merits, as the iurreasintr salon show.
d
shoe, beat
Iimw-QHiOCxt liimKom, llnnd-rtptvevervHiynan; cqiuusrrcucD
liminrtpfi Hhoes eostimr from JH4.IH) to fi.OU.
shoe for
nn.l 8I.-7,1Indies' g.ftO,
Blisses aro me Destiinu uuugoia. ftiyiiHii aun miraoie.
Caution. See that W. h. Douglas' name aud
on
eacn
are
suoe.
iu
ui
immujuj
price
sittrapea
HTTAKE NO StBSTITUTE.J
Insist on local advertised dealers siiddI vIuk von.
h VOVGLAH, Urockton.Maas. fioldbr

Steam Fitting.

9vi

n...

,"

J. C, Schumann.

For hp irrigmion of the prairies and valleys between Raton and
Springer one
Muwlri-t- l miles of lame irrigating1 canals have been
built, or are in
course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land. These landi
with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of
tell
HMiMal payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 -- acres of land for le,"
eonsist'ug mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in atvindance.
The A., T. it S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can seenre special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if
they should buy 160 acres or more of land.

The Wabash.
Why, the "Wabash" is the most deslr
able route, for al! points east.
1st. You can purchase through tickets
for all eastern points, at any cupon ticket
office in tho west, over this line, taking
your cnoice ot routes to the Missouri river.
2d. You can go either by the way of
Omaha, or Kansas City, at your pleasure.
3d. From either of those points you
can have your choice of Ave distinct
routes, as follows.
Via, the Admiral air line,which is the
short line of the east.
Via, St. Louis, where close connections
is made w ith all eastern and southeastern
routes.
Via, Chicago, the Worlds fair city, gome
times called 'the windy city."
Via, Toledo, Ohio's great inland city,
connecting at that place with the lake
shore last trains for the east.
Via, Detroit, Michigans prettiest and
most beautiful city, where eastern lines
connect closely.
All, of the above named points are
reached, direct, only by the Wabash and
direct by so other line running from the
west.
Ask, for your ticketd by the way of this
line, and accept of them by no other.
We run the finest trains on earth. A
bold assertion, but a cold fact. Write me
for rates, maps, etc.
C. M. Hampson, General Agent,
O. L. Allen, Traveling Agent.
1227, 17th street, Denver, Colo.

Warranty Deeds Given.
The Maxwell Land Grant Co.
2nTB W MEXICO.
r,ato:n

2? HI 33,

ANTONIO WIN3Q0B
CLOSE FIGURING,

'

MODERN METHODS,

H.R. BKOIVN, Prop.

Plans and siiecllicntlonn furn(0i'l on up
Sit icltt-pticatltiu.

Santa fe,

Lower Frisco Street

Meets seennd Thursday In the month.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 28,7, G. U. O. 0. F
Meets first and third Thursdays.
GOLDEN LODGK.No. S, A. 0. U. W. Meets
every second a- d fourth Wednesdays.
CAULK I ON
No. 8. a. A. R., meets
first and third Wednesdays of each month.

l'RB. D. S. NO. 3309.

Land Office

at Santa Fe, N. M.,
January 15, 1892. )
Notice is hereby p,iven that the

settler lias filed notice of hie
intention to make final proof in eupport
of li is claim, and said proof will be made
before reenter and receiver at Santa Fe,
N. M., on Feb. 20, 1892, viz: Maximo
the e )i Be xi sec. 1, tp 27 D, r

1

SCHOOL
BY

BOOKS.

Till! BOAItlJ OF

for School

Supplies

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Jose lues Esquibel, David Tafoya, Ter-fect-o
Esquibel, Santiago Martinez, of
Tierra Amarilla, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department,
why such proof
biiouiu not. ue allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
e
and place to
the witnesses
ot saul claimant, and to oner evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
A. L, Morrison,
Register.

u.

.

For Bale by A, C. Ireland,
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r, Ceneral Agent.
B. W. McCULLOUCH,
Cen Pas & Ticket
Agt DallasTex
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ACCURACY,
DURABILITY,
WORKMANSHIP. SAFETY
CONVENIENCE In LOADING

Zeuwre of cheat iron imitation.
Catalniriin nnH PricAtlattn
LVEFiSON. birlucUclU. Msuuk

.

T

T

LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY.

AnorLunderlaid
rp,

ZTtn$ two

-

&

a.. SARCEN

rtrfeet.
'UNRIVALED FOB

SMITH

1

,the v"

aily
ouis niul Dallas, Ft. Worth
and
nnl New Orleans without
Solid
El
chaiige!
Trains, Paso to
fet. Louis! First-clas- s
Equipment1

axo; also Slurshull

T . TP "v"
of NEW MEXICO !
s than California

cover. 300.000 acre, of MAGMFIOKKT

wnMfl

V.ii ii

CE'.SBRATCO'

HUG,

ONE DOLX.AH AND TW FMnW -YlXTT'. frpiaTO rrvr

m.wm,
If ILfl UU CIllEIKin
MiviiiiiWT 'J VUV Jtt,iiiviin V. Will UllillHI V UliHTt
.ampness; no malaria; no consumption ! PURE, and ABUNDANT WAml W
a the Mine land Ueing cut ta the Autumn.
Fo further partioiilara. aJdra.

inHTOKEW OKLEAN9,
aMfft m'?v ViVlorIh' 'nst alHl southeast,
8LEKPINQ CAKS
s!

Quar&nteeA

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDKIl AND
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern I
Ni

Ell

SHOUT

e.
1H

Hats, caps gloves

a.

II

THE HAST

&G:fff

FURNISHINGS.

CINCINNATI.

New Mexico.

The Great Popular Route Between

Iwnnout

I""

;.

TEXAS & PACIFIC.

Notice for

FS'HttA that vttiir

me am or publicity of a
and
not to stricture.
vmvtrsat Amman Curt.
Manuiaotured by
The Evans Chemical Oo.l

--

SPECIALTY.

"EL PASO ROUTE."

post.

OS VA T
A--

Albuqueique,

A

following-n-

COMPLETE STOCK OF

CLOTHING

T.
io.-!,c-rcrifcW,s.-

MILL MACHINERY

amed

SOL. SPIEGELBERG.

:

ON MINING AND

N. M.

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

ADOl'TKD

u,.,:.:-oonorrrioea
f " """uicuwiin
""".npormaiorrriceal
Mnr

REPAIRS

CATHOLIC KNTOnTS OF AMERICA.

Headquaters

CURE
YOURSELF!
r-

AND IRON FRONTS FOR
BC1LDINQS.

lodge,

SKILLED MECHANICS

T3A.X.

Transfer Co. Omnibus to and from
all Trains.

i5ecretary and Treasurer.

l.l.T.ii.

MONTEZUMA I.OnfiK No
M.
MeetR on the flrf-- Monday of each month.
SANTA FK CHAPTER, No. 1, K, A. Ma-- I
sons. Meets ou the second Monday of each
m. nth
SNTA FE COMMANDER Y, No. 1,
KuifrhtsTemr.lar.
Moots on the fourth Monday
of each month.
MANTA FK LODGE OF PERFECTION,
N'o I, Hth deirrce A. A. a. R. Meets on the third
Monday of ench month.
1'AKADIME
LODGE. No. 2, I. O. O F.
Meets every Thursday evening, i. D. Proudflt,
N. O.: J. T. N. whn)l. secretary.
AZTI.AN
lodGj, No. 3, 1. O. O. F. Meets
every Friday nifrht
SANTA FK LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
ri
Hlifl third Wednesdays.
No. 6, K. of P. Meets
GEItriMMA
2d and Itri Tuesdays.
NKW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Rank K. of P. Meets lirst Wednesday in each
m on tli

4 e..

BATES $2

f,4

ORDERS.

hall,

& Machine Comp'y

ANU BRA88 CASTINGS, ORB, COAL AND
LOM3BR CABS, SHA
ISO. PPLLKYS, ORATES BARS. BABBIT If ATALS, COLUMM

t

Ffi A.TEENAL

News Depot!

Socorro, N. M.

R. P.

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

J. WELTMER
Grand Central Hote

Albuquerque Foundry
IROJ

t

CURE FITS!

IKRIGATION

S ARB W A RE,

For full psrticulars appiy to

Jr.

I

GENTLEMEN

IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

THE

Vegetable
Joy' wq Sarsaparilla

'V

Foot

committee of Indiana this week, its
chairman made a sneech declaring that
the party must carry the state this year;
u not, it win tie lost lor a generation to
come. Then the committee proceeded to
do tho very thing that, if carried to a
successlul conclusion, will give the state
to the Republicans.
It gave Isaac
l'usey Gray u feeble boom for the presidency.

lite New Mexlrau Ouglil tn Let
the lturrot ltray.
The Santa Fe New Mexican is ftpiand-eriuThe papers and politicians, (and al
entirely too much snace on some of
though somewhat strange, there are such,)
its contemporaries.
Do as the Times
who are opposed to any warlike action does.
Scoop in the business and let
toward Chili, are conjuring up all sorts of them howl. Junction City TimcB.
daubers ami attacks that Chili might
bring about and ii.llict on this country
tight Well Occupied
There is Bome talk of another daily
should war be dcclartd anil the impertinent little lot of euvnges ou the south paper at Kl l'aso. There are already
in that town, and
three excellent
l'acilic be made to feel that Uncle Sam it is a marvel papers
how they exist. It costs
can not be trilled with by any oilier coun about f 1,000 per month to pay-- the extry, small or lurc,e. Of course, these penses of a daily paper, ami the fi Id in
the southwest is certainly fully occupied.
people give vtnt to the men st rot. The
Albuqueique Citizen.
state of California, singly, were it of such
mind, could inflict all lie punishment
nattier l.nte, But all Ultfht Any way.
that would be needed to bring those brutal
The appointment of Stephen B. Elkius
west of the Andes to their to the place in the cabinet mado vacant
senses. Why any American should want by the resignation of Mr. 1'roctor is a
to belittle his own country and should not good selection, and undoubtedly strengthens l'resident Harrison's administration
want to stand up to protect its dignity with the masses.
Mr. Elkinsis a western
and sustain the rights of his follow citi- man, with broad views and patriotic imzens, is more than can lewell under- pulses, and New Mexico rejoices in his
stood, except upon the theory that such promotion. Junction City Times.
Americans are being urged ou with British
Let L' Hope Not.
boodle, or are lo6t to all sen3e of nationa'
The Cherokee strip and other Indian
pride and honest patriotism.
the
lands,
purchase of which is about consummated, w hen added to Oklahoma, will
mako that territory about the sine of InPRESIDENTIAL GOSSIP.
diana. The new lands will be pretty well
settled simultaneously with their opening.
Chicago Tribune, Rep. : The Gray pres- The new and enlarged
territory will from
idential boom hags visibly at the knees.
the first have more than populatien
enough for a state, and will doubtedless
Richmond State, Dem : Mr. Cleveland become a state within a ycarortwo,
before New Mexico or Arizona.
if
lint
defeated
one
be
nominated,
may
thing is certain. If Mr. Cleveland can Denver Sun.
not be elected no other Democrat can be
elected.
Xwoof a Kind
at Ike ew Mn-lea-

The Boies
Washington Tost, Ind. :
presidential boom has been formerly
of
Iowa
laws
but
the
launched,
prevented
The Democratic national convention the smashing of a champagne bottle over
its
bow.
of
21st
will be held at Chicago on June
.
the present year and then and there
Iowa
Kansas City Journal,
Rep:
men fated for defeat will be nominated by Democrats sav
that unless there is har
the unterrified Democracy, which latter mony in New York they will present
of Tammany hall Governor lioise s name lor the presidency
consists
Under such conditions Boise mayconsiuir
and the solid 6outh.
himself as well as presented.
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DBMOHKATIC TRICK.

The WorK.'s fuii U i;ti:i,i lo be a 1'vuor
thing Ihtin most people itnayitte, at any
rate i lie lVmocriicy is playing it as a big
card.
The incentive for locating the
national Democratic convention at Chi-- !
cago ia eaaily discovered. In New York
the Democracy's cry was that l'latt and
Kassett had beaten that city out of tne
World's fair, hence they must be deteat-- j
ed. The scheme worked and Tatnmany
got control of New York city and state,
body and breeches. While all this was
going on Chicago voted against the De-- !
mocracy because it was said that party was
opposed to locating the World's fair tliere.
In an attempt to refute this and swing
Chicago and Illinois into lino for Hill,
iirice et al, the Democrats now swing
round and give Chicago the national con
In a word,
vention. That's the trick!
the rainbow chasers are working the
World's fair ruckct bo as to catch New
York and Chicago after the fashiou of
that traditional darkie who set his trap to
catch the 'possum' "a'goin' and a'com

E
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The land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN aiw
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f n fact

$1.25
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Tha Daily New Mexican
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If

Growing
Too Fast

:

Oh, Dulcia's divinely good :
She liveth as an angel would :
Aye, better than an angel could ;
Good Dulcia!
Aud Irulcla ia sagely wise ;
She knows all things beneath iheakiee
Her thoughts the universe comprise;
Wise Dulcia !
So (air aiid wise, so good and kind ;
All virtues with all grace combined ;
Io alt the earth none can you find
Like Dulcia !
r,
One
doth appear,
That, save upon this paper here,
There's no such girl iu all this sphere
As Dulcia
Boston Courier.

wsj--

-

Children

PARAGRAPHS.

Only One Defect.
My Dulcia ia wondrous (air,
No earthly beauty will compare
" With I er
effulgent beauty rare
Fair Dulcia

Ul

Some

become listless, fretful, without energy, thin and weak. But you can for
tifythem and build them up, by the
use of

SCOTT'S
ULS1 01
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL ANO

HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of Lime aud Soda.

They will take it readily, for it is almost as palatable as milk. And it
should be remembered that AS A PRE- VKNTIVE OR Cl'RK OFCOIIUHS OR COLDS,
IN BOTH THE
OLD ANO YOUNG,
IT 13
UNEQUALLED. jeoJfSKsliMitoMS offered.

nad to Have His Joke.
Humorist How is the editor

of
Proceedings of County Comml-alnner- s
Jnnuary 11, 1803.
The board met pursuant to adjourn
ment.
Present: Hon. Max. Frost, acting
chairman; Hon. Juan Garcia, coniniis
sioner; Iguacio Lopez, clerk.
The minutes of the last session were
approved.
The settlement of the shortage of
Frank Chavez, on account of
the fact of the district attorney being very
busy in court, was laid over till next
meeting.
The following letter aud resolution were
read :
Insane- Asylum op New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary and Treasurer,
Las Vegus, M. M., Jan 8, 1S92.
the Hon. Board of County Commissioners of
bauta to bounty.
Gentlemen : Enclosed plense find a
resolution passed dv tne twaru ot directors of the New Mexico insane asylum.

THE

CITY OF SJlJSTTJl

FE- THE NE W MEXICAB
I

-

J ESTABLISHED

ATTRACTIONS HISTORIC AND MODERN.
Mountains of Mineral, Fruitful Orchards

nl Other

AT TBE GATEWAY OF THE NATIONAL PABK.

ROMIHO,

The World"! Only Sanitarium

Statistical Information for Tourist, Invalid
and Health Seekor.

OFFICIAL DIRKCTOltY.
TERRITORIAL.
Delegate in Congress

Anthony Joseph
L. Bradford Prince
Governor
B. M. Thomas
Secretary
Kdward L. Ilartlett
Solidtorlioneral
Auditor
Denietrio Perez
R. J. Pal en
Treasurer
W. S. Fletcher
Adjutant General
Max Frost
Sec'y Hurcau of Immigration
Territorial Librarian
F. F. Pino
rj. a. court or pmvate lakd claim?.
Chief Justice
Joseph K. Reed, Iowa
Associate Justice
T. C. Fuller, N. C
Associate Justice
Wilbur F. Stone, Colo
Associate Justine
W. W. Murray, Tenn
Associato Justice
Henry C. Sluss, Kas
U. S. Land
Attorney...Matt G.Reynolds. Mo
Clerk of the Court
J. H. Reeder, Kas
IJcp'y Clerk for N.M...IX. Chaves, Santa Fe

Great altitudes furnish a gymnasium
where the respiratory organs are compelled
to be exercised, end, consequently become
larger and.more efficient.
Altitude, also, prevents instead of inducing
hemorrhago, as was the old opinion. This
fact has been well established by experience
and observation.
Prof. M. W. Harrington, chief of the f. S.
weather bureau, says:
"Santa Fe lies in the driest part of the
United States. This region is extensive, hut
changes in form from season to season.
Santa Fe is always in it, however.

IN

1863.

The
oldest, beat,
most reliable an 4.
strongest paper In New
Mexico.
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The board is doing all in its power to provide a place for the insane and is anxious
to open the building and provide for them
as soon as funds can he liad. The directors hope before the first Tuesday of next
month to receive your answer, so that
action can be taken at that dute towurd
opening the building.
PleaBB convene your board and act on
this report. Yours respectfully,

I
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GREAT MINERAL STRIKE.

M

"CHAMPION

Royal Baking Powder is reported by
the U. S. Government, after official
tests, highest of all in leavening power.
It is the best and most economical;
a pure cream of tartar Baking Powder.
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SANTA FE,

FRANZ,

Bilious and Nervous)

Diseases.

Plaza Restaurant!

At No. 4
BAKERY.

Exchange Hotel

TERMS

ABLE.

J.T.

FORSHA, Prep.

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

REASER

DEALER

HAY&CRAIN

ZtsTEW

MEXICO

COLLEGE OF AGRICDLTPE
ATSra

PATTERSON & CO

MEOHANIO ARTS.

LIVE IlrT
FEED

CartwrigM, Prop.

Maip?ji

SALE STABLE

Sol, Lowitzki & Son

TIMW

Address

Pres.

HIRAM HADLEY,

JUS

STABLES-

Las Cruces, N. M.

I. GEMS

CiferW

ensro- -

n Ml
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MORTOIT,

1

and Merchandise Broker.

ALAMO

HOTEL
Pro

J.

Done,

His Best

rlal

The Grand Canon of the Colorado

Heretofore Inaccessible to tourists, can easily
be reached by taaing this line, via Peach
of but twenty
Sprlfirs, and a stage rido thence
three miles. This canon la the grandest and
most wonderful of nature's work.

Stop Off

at Flagstaff

And bunt bear, deer and wild turkey In tho
rnagnifi'ent pine forests of the Ban Iranclsce
wouutaiui; or visit the ancient ruins of the

;1

M
1

Ceve and Cliff Dwellers.

MISS A.

MILLINERY
FANCY GOODS.

T.
Bupt.
Gauel, General,
w. A. BissaiL, Gen. Pass. Agt CATRON
Hunry S. Van Slick,
Ueu. Agt., Albuquerque, A. M.
R.

MUGLER,

BLOCK

-

-

PLAZA

March National Fenclbles
Overture The Twilight Hour
Wall
Kays of Hunshlne
Fantasia Spanish Review
Ioylle Approach of Spring
Ijalop llaiiroan

nonius
Capt. J. J. Clague, of tbe subsistence
department, U. S. A., who has been st
tioned at Boston during tbe past four
years and since be left Santa Fe, has been
ordered to ot. raui, jninn., as cniet com
miesary of tbe department of Dakota. A
well deserved change and more important
station this for Captain Clagne, who is
well and favorably known in Santa Fe.

any flavoring
made in the world, and ladies of the best taste,
who are now using them, have decided that his
intentions have been successfully carried out. Persons who desire a delicate and natural flavor in

their cakes,. puddings, or any table delicacy, will
obtain it by using Dr. Price's Vanilla, Lemon, or
Orange Extract. Try them and be convinced

Catarrh is not a local but a constitu
tional disease, and requires a constitution
al remedy like
ellect a cure.

Hood's

A. O. 9lnlELASN.D, Jr.,
".SSBVBaa
'

Sousa
Boettger
Fahrbroh
DinuloK
Ellenbeig

Sarsaparilla to

rti

Hi.

HAVE A FULL LINE OF

SOL. SPIEGELBERG.

CLOTHING & GENT LADIES' WRAPS, JACKETS, CAPES, ETC
FURNISHINGS.

hats, ca.ps
ALSO

CPMPUTE

CLOTHING

V

Mil liliii k

LINE

.

.

"Monkey Capes and Muffs."

a

OF

BOYS CLOTHING.

MADK TO ORDER AND

PKRFEOT FIT GUARANTEED.

raEmPTDli!i.

The Latest In Fashionable

Dress Goods, Flannels,

Lades, Misses' and Children's

Ftc,

Underwear, Hosiery,

A

Full Line of

Gloves,

DlfWIST.

Etc

